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obtain the end of their faith even the us boundless ocean rternityieternityt urlirrowhcro
salvation of their souls nearly six thousandtbqusand years have gonegono

12 but those who have not made this before and what flits across the mind
sacrifice to god do not know that the like an electric shock is that it will never
course which they pursue isis well pleasing return I1 whether it has been well im-

provedinin hishiahla sight for whatever may be their or not whether the principles
belief or their opinion it is a matter of emanatinging from HIMiminim who 11 hallowed
doubt and uncertainty in their mind it have been observed or whether like
and where doubt and uncertainty isthereisothereis there the common mass of time it liashasilas been
faith is not nor can it be forloreoreon doubt heedlessly spent is not for me to say
and faith do not exist in the same person one thing I1 can say it can never be re
at the same time so that persons whose called I1 it has rolled in to assist in fillinhllmgminiminds are under doubts and fears cannot up the grand space decreed in the mind
have unshaken confidence and where of its author till nature shallshailshali have ceased
unshaken confidence is not there faith is her work and time its accustomed revo-

lutionsveakweakveah and where faith is weak thothe per-
sons

when its lord shall have com-
pletedwill not be able to contend against the gathering of hishiahla elect and

all the opposition tribulations and afflic-
tions

with them enjoy that sabbath which
which they will have to encounter shallsliallshalishail never end

in order to be heirs of god and joint on friday the ab inin company with
heirs with christ jesus and they will our brother joseph smithsmithjunijunjunII1 left
grow weary inin their minds and the ad-
versary

kirtland for this place new portage
will have power over them and to attend the conference previously ap-

pointeddestroy them to be permitted once more
NOTE this lecture is so50 plain and to travel with this brother occasions re-

flectionsthe facts set forth so self evident that it is of no ordinary kind many
deemed unnecessary to form a catechism have been the fatigues and privations
upon it the student is therefore instruc-
ted

which have fallen to my lot to endure
to commit the whole to memory for the gospelsgspelsgospels sake since 1828 with

this brobrothert cr our road has very fre-
quently been with the 11 fowlers00 COWDERYS FIKST LETTER TO W W spread

ripsPIIELPSpirs snare and our persons sought with thetho
norton medina county ohio eagerness of the savages ferocity for

sabbath evening sep 77183118341831 innocent blood by men elthercithereither heated to
dear Brotbrotherherber before leaving homohome desperation by the insinuations of those

I1 promised if I1 tarried long to write who professed to be 11 guides and way
and while a few moments are now al-
lowed

marks to the kinlinkingdomdom of glory or thothe
me for reflection aside from thothe individuals themsefvesthemselvesthemselves I11 this I11 confess

cares and common conversation of my is a dark picture to spread before our
friends in this place I1 have thought that patrons but they will pardon my plain-

nesswere I1 to communicate them to you when I1 assure them of thothe truth
might perhaps if they should not prove in fact god has so ordered that the re-

flectionsespecially beneficial to yourself by con-
firming

which I1 am permitted to cast
you inin the faith of thetho gosfclgospel at upon my past life relative to a knowledge

least be interesting since it has ppleasedeased of thothe waywy of salvation arearc rendered
our heavenly father to call us both to if doubly endearing not only have I1
rejoice in the same hope of eternal life been graciously preservedreserved fromfronfionflou wickedVicked

unreasonabricanticabrIcadiceand by giving them publicity some and unreasonunreasonable men with this our
thousands who havenave embraced the same brother but I1 have seen the fruit of per-

severancecovenant may learn somethidgmoresomething moremoro par-
ticular

in proclaiming the everlastingeverlastin5everlasting
upon the rise of this church inin gosgospelel immediately after it was declareddeclaredeciare

this last time and while the grey to lethetho world in these last days in a man-
nerevening is fast changing into a settled not to be forgotten while heaven

darkness my heart responds with thothe gives me common intellect and what
happy millions who are in the presence serves to render the reflection past ex-

pressionof the lamb and are past the pqwerpqwcrpower of ression on this point is that from his
temptation in rendering thanks thoughthpughtlippgh bandeandhand I1 received baptism by the direction
fecblytofeebly to the samosame parent of the angel of god thothe first received

another day hasbishis passed into that to into this church in this day
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near this time of the setting of the testimony is no less than thebasizbasitspiritirit of
sun sabbath evening april 5th6thath 1829 prophecy and his religion based built
my natural eyes for the first time beheld and sustained by immediate revelations
this brother liehelleile then resided in har-
mony

in all ages of the world when lie has had
susquehanna countycountscountz penn on a people on earth if these facts were

monday the othgtbgab I1 assisted him in buried and carefully concealed by men
arranging some business of a temporal wliosewhoseeliose craft would have been in danger
nature and on tuesday the 7thath com-
menced

if once permitted to shine in the faces
towriteto write the book of mormon of men they were no longer to us aniand

these were days never to liehelleile forgotten we only waited forthefor the commandment to
to sit under the sound of a voice dictated be givenpivenrivenkiven 11 arise and bobe baptisedbaptizedbapti sed
by the inspiration of heaven awakened this was not ionlonlongiong desired before iitt
the utmost gratitude of this bosom I1 day waswasrealizedrealized the lordordwliowho is rich iain
after day I1 continued uninterrupted to mercy and ever willinwilling to answer the

thelithelltheiltheliumblewrite from his mouth as he translated consistent prayer of thetho humbleumble after wweP
with the urimarim and thummimThummim or as the had called upon him in a fervent man-

nerNepnephitesncphitcshites would have said 11 inteinterpre-
ters

re aside from the abodes of men con
the history or record called thorho descended to manifest to us his will

book of mormon on a sudden as from the midst of eter-
nityto notice in even few words the in-

teresting
the voice of thetiletilo redeemer spake

te account given by mormon and peace to us while the vail was parted and
liishisilisills faithful son moroni of a people once the anangelelI1 of god came down clothed
beloved and favouredfavoured of heaven would with gloryfory and delivered the anxiously
supercedesupersedesupercede my present design I1 shallshailshali lookeyforlookeylooked for message and the keys of thetilotile
therefore defer this to a future period gospel of repentance I11 what jaj0joxjoy

71hile
I11 what

and as I1 said in the introduction pass wonder I11 what amazement I11 while thothe
moreinorelnore directly to some few incidents im-
mediately

world were racked and distracted
connected with the rise of this while millions were groping as the blind

church which may bobe entertaining to for the wall and whilewiilie all men wero
some thousands who have stepped forward resting upon uncertainty as a general
amid tiletilotlletiie frowns of bigots and the ca-
lumny

mass our eyes beheld our cars heard
of hypocrites and embraced thetho As in the blaze of day yes more

gogospeleae1 of christ above the glitter of thetiletilotho mayslaynlay sunbeam
90no men in their sober senses could which then siredshed its brilliancy over the

translate and write the directions given face of nature I1 then his voice thoughthough
to the Nepnepbitesncphitcshitesbites from the mouth of the mild pierced to the centre and hishiahlahiawordsworwordss
saviour of the precise manner in which 111 I1 am thy fellow servant dispelled
men should build up his church and es-
pecially

everyevegdeveg fear wewo listened we gazed woiveisevve
pecially when corruption had spread an admired I11 twas the voice of the angel
uncertainty over all forms and systems from glory twas a messmessageteigetrigereige from thothe
practisedpracticed among men without desiring most high I11 and as wowe heard we rejoiced
a privilege of showing the willingness of while his love enkindled upon our souls
the heart by being buried in the liquid and we were wraptwrape in the vision of the
grave to answer a 11 good conscience by almighty I11 where was room for doubt
thetile resurrection of jesus christ no where unccrtaintuncertainty had fled doubt

after writing the account given of had sunk no more to riseniserisehise while fiction
the savioursSaviours ministry to the remnant of and deception had fled forever I1

the seed of jacob upon this continent but dear brother think further think
it was easily to be seen as the prophet for a moment what joyjor filled our hearts
said would be that darkness covered the and with what surprise we must havehavo
earth and gross darkness the minds of bowed for who would not have bowed
thepeoplethe people on reflecting furfurthertheritit was thetiletho knee for such a blessing when we
as easily to be seen that amid the great received under his hand the holy priest-

hood
riest

strife and noise concerning religion none as lieheiioilo said 1 upon you my fellowellow
had authority from god to administer servants in the name of Messimessiahallail I1 confer
thetilethotlletiie ordinances of the gospel for the thistilistills priesthood and this authority which
question might bobe asked have men au-
thority

sliall remain upon earth that tilethetlletiie sons of
to administer in thetho name of levilovi may yet offenofferoffiercoffier anin offering unto the

christ who deny revelations when his lord in righteousness I11
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I1 shall notattemptnot attempt to paint to you thothe tion for the setting up of type which is

feelings of thisthinthih heart nor the majestic done with greatreat rapidity and at about
tietio

beauty and glory which surrounded us one third thetho usual cost the family
on this occasion but you will believe me herald is aopperiodicaleriodica just issued thetho

when I1 say that earth nor men with letterpressletter press of which iss set uupLbby
alaveylavethe

the eloquence of time cannot begin to before mentioned macmaemachineh in we have

clothe language in as interesting and before us the second number in which
under the head 11 biography we havesublime a manner as this holy person-

age no nor has this earth power to the history of joseph smith the mor-
mongive the joy to bestow the peace or prophet upon which we shall taketako

comprehend the wisdom which was con-
tained

the liberty of making a few remarks and

in each sentence as they were de-
livered

from which we shall make some extracts
by the power of the holy spirit I1 it seems that even this 11 worlds wonder

manalanyianbian deceive his fellow man decep-
tion

aaas the result of human ingenuity couldmay
follow deception and the chil-

dren
only show its face once to the public be-
fore

may
ofofthewickedthe wicked one may have power it must be lending its aid to spread

to seduce the foolish and untaught till abroad the name of joseph smith

naught but fiction feeds the many and perhapsperhaes the topic may assist its sale as

the fruit of falsehoodcarriesfalsehood carries in its cur-
rent

it has done that of many other publica-
tionsthe giddybiddy to the grave but one before howeverlioiioiloweverweyer be this aaas it may

touchrhuddythuddy
wiwith the finger of his love yes we feel to thank them for the notice

one ray of glorylory from the upper world though most evideevidentlyfitly they mean thothe
or one

woryworlword from the mouth of the sa-
viour

people of god no good notwithstanding

from the bosom ofeternity strikes their boast that they are none of thosethoe
it all into insignificance and blots it for who delight in abusing people of this

ever from the mind1mindlminda the assurance description or even their leaders the
that we were in the presence ofI1 an angel first extract we make is the following

the certainty that we heardbeard the voice of JOSEPH SMITH THE MORMON pnopimrrnopherrnorneropHEr
last week we the life of confucius

the truth unsullied as it flow-

ed

gave
andjesus we now make a rapid descent to that of joejoo

from a purepuroure personage dictated by
smith facile descensusdescensus averne the onoone

the will of Mgod is to me past description was a learned philosopher the other iais an
and I1 shall ever look upon this expression unlearned antiantl philosopher joseph threat-

ensof the savioursSaviours goodness with wonder to be a second mahomet ilehellelie has
and thanksgiving while I1 amam permitted already 10000 followers and a disciplined

to tarry and in thosethose mansions where army of 1500 men ilehellelie has also a city

perfectionerfectionperfection dwells and sin never comes I1 and a temple and a bank and iais getting
topehope to adore in that DAYDAT which shall himself a name several times the news-

papers have announced his fall but he risrises
never cease

close
1I

for the can-
dle

again ilehellelie was involved in one bankruptI1 must present my
ruin in kirtland ohio where his first

is quite extinguished and all nature
temple was built at a cost of 40000 dol-
larsseems locked in silence shrouded in he waswag then directed by the spirit

darkness and enloenioenjoyingin that repose so to flee from the sherifsherlfsheriffsrs officers and go to
necessary to this life butbubut the period is independence missouri which was to be
rolling on when night will close and called mount zion but the lynch lawyers
those who are found worthy will inherit speedily expelled him and shot the mormonscormons
that city where neither the light of the like so many indians or wolves and treated
sun nor moon will be necessary 1 11 for the them with unparalleled cruelty this also

of god will lighten it and the seemed a termination of joes mission butbub
glory
lamb will be the light thereof no it excited sympathy and the sect pros-

pered amazingly afterwards giving one
more proof of the old adage that 11 there is

PATENT COMPOSING MACHINEYOUNGS nothing like persecution for givingriving currency
FAMILY HERALDAND THE to fanatical doctrindoctrinescs the party soon

youngs patent composing machine afterwards migrated to illinois in the far
is an invention just brought into opera west where they have built a city and

the of nauvoo it is inhabi-
ted
given it namefull history of thea1I will hereafter give you

rilrisrise of thithisthl church up to the timeilmelime stated in my solely by mormonscormonsMormons and its population
introduction which will necessarily embrace the is estimated at 10000 and is rapidly in-

creasinglife and character of this brother I11 shall there as missionaries are dispersed
freforenoreore

place
leave the history of baptism &cac till its pro-

per throughout the states and great britain to


